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COLLEGE AND
CAREER WEEK!

We Won the MSPAL “A” DIVISION CHAMPIONSHIP!!
We are so proud of our undefeated boys’ basketball team! On Thursday, April 15th we
won the MSPAL “A” Division Championship vs. Feaster Charter School. Thank you to all
the students and families who came to cheer our boys to victory! Our new trophy is
now proudly placed near our main office. We would also like to congratulate our girl’s
basketball team who made it all the way to the semi-finals! Great job Tigers!

College and Career Week is April
23rd-27th! Every year we
celebrate this week by educating
our students about the various
pathways in secondary education
and career training. Festivities
include: lessons focused on the
topic, fun interactive school wide
activities, career themed dress up
days, and our annual Tubman
Science Fair!

DRESS UP DAYS!
Monday 4/23
Emoji Theme/Wear Yellow!

Things to Remember -

Tuesday 4/24
Dress Like Your Future Job

THE ANNUAL
SCHOLASTIC
BOOK FAIR!

PAPA JOHN’S
FUNDRAISER
NIGHT FOR PTC!

THE TUBMAN
SCHOOL SCIENCE
FAIR!

4/9-4/13 from
7:45am-4pm we
will be holding our
annual Scholastic
Book Fair in the
school library!

On Weds. 4/18,
Principal Woodard
will be making
pizzas at the local
Papa John’s! 20% of
proceeds for the
night go to our PTC!

Weds. 4/25 Is our
annual school Science
Fair! The fair will be
outside in different
locations on campus.
Please sign in at main
office.
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SPRING
PICTURE DAY!!
Thurs. 4/26 is
Spring Picture Day
here at Tubman. It
is also “Dress for
Success Day” for
College and
Career Week. Say
cheese Tigers!

Wednesday 4/25
Dress Like A Mad Scientist
Thursday 4/26
Dress for Success
(Spring Picture Day)
Friday 4/27
College Spirit Day
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The Harriet Tubman Day Celebration!
On March 9th, we held our annual Harriet Tubman Day Event! In honor of our namesake, we organized an event on the eve of
her birthday that highlighted Harriet’s courageousness in face of adversity. All guardians and community members were invited
to join in the celebration! We started off the festivities with an opening assembly that included dynamic guest speakers from The
Black Storytellers of San Diego. They performed authentic Harriet Tubman themed tales that gave our students and families a
detailed picture of what life was like for slaves who were dangerously seeking freedom. After the storytelling concluded, our
TK-8th grade students and their families embarked on an interactive mock Underground Railroad experience! With the help of
students and staff, we were able to recreate various stops slaves made with Harriet Tubman during their escape to freedom.
The tour started with select 8th grade students welcoming students to the Underground Railroad. They were told that the trip
would be dangerous, so they must crouch low to the ground and stay quiet. Students began their journey at the school lunch
tables where they were instructed to build their own lanterns so that they can see while they travel in the dark forest. Once they
completed their lanterns, they were led to our school library, which was decorated as a old time “Safe House”. Once the students
made it inside the safe house they were given food by our school librarian, Ms. Sherri, and then led in singing a chorus of
traditional slave songs of the time that encouraged bravery and hope. The students sang until staff impersonated slave owners
banged on the door yelling, “Are there any slaves in there?” Ms. Sherri replied, “No” and waited for them to walk away. Once they
were out of sight, she instructed the student visitors to move along to their next destination because it was no longer safe in her
home.
Students then traveled to “The Woods” in Ms. Chan’s 5th grade classroom. It served as the forest slaves once traveled
through to escape to freedom. Students and families were instructed to stay hidden and sleep in the dark confines of the forest.
After staying hidden for a while, students were then led to Ms. Sykes’ 8th grade classroom which represented Canada, the end of
the Underground Railroad. In the “Sweet Freedom” classroom, students celebrated by sitting with 8th grade students who told
them heroic stories about Harriet Tubman and the slaves she saved.
This is our favorite annual event at Tubman. It gives us an opportunity to showcase why our school was named after such an
inspiring figure. Students learn best when they can engage both their bodies and minds. We did this by roleplaying and
reenacting the Underground Railroad in a way that gave our students the full experience. Our students, staff, and families truly
appreciate Harriet Tubman and the people who courageously escaped to freedom. We hope that all our students can lead by her
example- by fearlessly facing adversity, helping others in need, and always installing hope for the future.

As part of their “Pay It Forward Project” 6th graders at Tubman are holding a Blanket
Drive for students at Monarch School. Monarch has served San Diego for nearly three
decades as a K-12 comprehensive school designed to educate homeless youth. Many
of our sporting events are held at Monarch, so our students have a personal
connection to their students. The 6th grade will be accepting lightly used or new
blankets from April 2nd- April 30th. If you have a blanket(s) to donate please bring
them to the school and they will be given to our 6th grade teachers and added to the
drive. Lets pay it forward Tigers!

Freedom Rights Character Trait for april- “PERSEVERANCE”STRIVING FORWARD IN THE FACE OF CHALLENGE
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